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lTote verbale dated h Augustl-98l from the Permanent Representative of
Cr."ffi Unitea l'lati-ons addressed to the Secretary-General

The Permanent Representative of the Czechoslovak Socialist Fepublic to the
United- lTations ptu""ni= his compliments to the Secretary-Genera.l of the United
lTations and has the honour to transmit to him herer^rith the Declaration of the
Federal Asserebly of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic, '1atec1 30 June 1981 ,
iecrrorf in roqnnnce tnj--he anneal frnm the Sttnrene Soviet of the Union of
fDDuLu Irr !LJPvtlDs uv urf! syP\'qr

Soviet Socialist Fepublics to the narliarnents and peopfes of the r'rorld (A/36/3\7,
annex).

The Pernanent Representative r.rishes to request that the text of the Declaration
be circulated as an official dccument of the General Asserobly und-er items 55

and 5B of the provisional agenda.
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ANNEX

DECLARATION

of the Federal Assembly of the Czectroslovak Socj alist
Republic to the Appeal of the Supreme Soviet of the
Union of Soviet Sociai ist Republics of June 23, 1981

aclclressed to Parlianctrts and Peoples of the \^iorld

W€, the deputies of the Federal Assembly of the
Czechoslovak Socialist Republic, got acquainted vrith
the Appeal of the Supreme Soviet of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics to the Parliaments and Peoples'of
the l{orld presented by L. I. Brezhnev. !i'e fu}112 agree

to its noble ideas and support it vrarmly, lve appreciate
-it as a further convincilg nroof of the consistent peace

policy of the Soviet Union,

The Appeal of tire Supreme Soviet exoresses the in-
nernost vital interests of our people and accords v:ith
their historical experience. It corresponds to the Cze-

chosloval'; pcace forcign policy reaffirmed by the XVIth
Congress of the Comntttrjst Party .of Czechoslovakia. The-

refore it :rieets with sr.:ch a broad and ttnambiguous support
of our i^rhole pr,rblic. '.I'ltc ser-i-ousness of this peace

cleclaration requircs t-hat it. should penetrate ir-rto the

consciousness of all nt;tt'rkind.

It is directly s)'tnbolic that t]-ris insistinq voice
for the defense of pclce cones from the Soviet llnion
vrh j ch, just f orty ycal-s ago, \..'as criminally attack,ed by-

Hitlei:ite nazisrn.'Iogol:lrer with alt pe-ace-Ioving and

progrcssir,'e i-nanJ.ittd \.,'C LrOw On thrS OCcasiOn with resoect
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and acmiration to immeasurable l-reroism and sacrifices
of ti-re sovict people. I{e express them our thanks for
tireir decisive share in the defeat of Nazi Gernanyo for
their rncrit s in the liberation of oppressecl peoDles,
for the rescue of human civilization. Tire peonre of
czechoslorraliia saw the horrors of r^,'ar and hlazi occupa-
tion. on t,heir Jreharf rve raise our voice so that similar
1,r.r9iecires might never again repeat and a ne\tr - this time
nucl-ear - tvorld r.,rar might. be at'oided.

l{e follov,' v:ith concern the dangerous intentior-rs of
the most agg.rcssive imperiarist circles aimed at dete-
rioratinq inte:-nationar situation, escalatino the arns
race in an effort to gain miritary superiority, endan-
ge::inE seriously worrd'peace and the securitv of nations.

The ap1:ciil of the Suprerne Soviet as r.rel1 as the
pronosals of the XXVrth conqress of the communist part_y
of the soviet union contain a sincere concern about a
peaceful derrcLopnent of our pranet. A real relation to
the dest-iny of mankind can be measured bv the reration
to tire Soviet peace propcsals" I,le support the Soviet
requircnient for imnedi ate and equal negoti-ations of
hot-tour r..'i titor.tt dr11r pr.u' l ini na rli conclitions . The results
of such ncgotiat-ions must elj-minate further missile anc
nuclear armaments vrhich r,.'ould danqerously i-ncrease the
risk of a nuclear viar. such negotiations i.,,ou1d also fu111,
col:rcspond to i-he Declaration on Tnternational co-cpe::a-
tion fo:: thc A1-tainment of the objectirres of Disarnarrrerrt
v,'lrich upon initiative of the czcchosl-ovak socialist Rclub-
1ic r"as iipl>r oved by the 34th unitecL lJations General
Asse:a)r11, in 1979.
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I\'e a(jrcc t-o tl're standpoint of t:he supreme soviet
of the Ur-rion of Soviet Socialist )irrlrubligs that tine
does nol- ivait. Today tl-iere is no otlrer reasonab,le \,/a.v

of solrrj ng cor-rtrovcrsiar issues th.rn a. constructive
diaroguc. 'lhe soviet union shor'.'ed many times clearry
and srnccrcll' ti-rat it llas ready to tall:. yet. the same
sj-rccr-e a1'|roacl: of t}-re otJrer sicre, prima::ily tjre united
st-atcs, as cxr;ected by al1 natj.or-rs, by the rvhole v;orld,
is tiii l;s,ing .

The clcnuties of Lhe Federa_l A:;senbl), appeal to
the Parljalncr-ri s and cleputics of al l corrnlries of the
v'ior.l-d t,o r, ca 1i ze f u11y t-l':eir resr,'i)lrr.;-j i:i1 it1- f or the
ful f -i lrlcnt of i,he ]-rasic hunran riqlrl- - the right to
a li f e at pc.rce. rt is expcctec f r on the dcputies as
)ie1-'1-ss:errl_;rt-ives of the r,rill of thc 1;cople that they
v.'i11 fjnd (l(-'.rpcst understancling for t-he ideas of the
hppcal of tltc Supreme Sorriet anC tlt;rt the1,.;rill under-
stand t-ire scriousness of tl-re sitr.ration and exert their
inf lLrc.cc in al I resoect,s, so thaL Primarily their
Govcrrrrrrt)nt-s takc up a posi-i- j-rrc n;ri-rr-crach to this F-ppea1.

he \,,'clco::re the Appeal of thc Suprcme Soviet of
Lhe [-lr-rion of sorriet socialist Rc.ir.,r'!r]ics and. decfare
1-lr,rL \,.'c l:h;r1l activel-..'cxcr-t orrr irriluc:nce in it.s spir:it.
co;,,,iron s-.(\)rs:rr nirst preva il. our nl ;i;rct rr,ust be preserved
for thc l)l:L':icnt as r,:el1 as for- all futr,rre cenerations.

Praglre, Jirne 3O, I9P1


